
Advertising Rates,
We desire t lo bo distinctly understood

II At no Advertisements wilt bo inserted in
Ihe columns of Thk Carbon Advooatk that
may bo received from unknown parties or
terms unless accompanied by the gash.
The follewing arc our oict-- terms!

ONR SQUAMS (10 LINKS),
Ono ye&r, each insertion.,... lOcls.
Biz months. each Insertion 15 cts,

Thrco months, each insertion "0 eta.
Lass than three months, first insertion

$1 ; cadi subsequent insertion 25 cts,

Local notices 10 cents rtcr line.
II. V. MourntMiiB, jr.,rubllshcr.

'Attonteys & Counsellors.

M. KAl'SHEU,

ATTORNKY AND CODNSELLOIt AT LAW,

nif RTRiiT.T.inionToir.rA.
C.ifc.i.U.rnt Collection Affencv Will noTund
Ball Real Katat. Conveyancing .leatly.don. Col.
Iictlons p'romptlj mado. Settling Katates of D- -

aaenlsa ap.cialty, way oe conauueu in r.ui.u
ft (a uerman.

T rA. SNYDKR,

Orricit-eor- ncr or Hank Strc.t & Ilankway
3nd building: above tlio Carbon Ailvocato
Printing OIHco.

May 1, 188J-m- LF.IllGHTON.

Physicians and Dentists.

D K. W. Vt, IlEHEU

niYSIOIA ANIi SURGEON,

BANK STKEET.I.EIIIOUTON.
OFFICE Hours at Tarryvlllo From 9a. in.,

to liltn, daily.

Hay bo consulted In tho English or German
LanicuaKo. May 17. '84.

A. MiltHAMEU, M !.,
MYSICIAN AND SCI10EON

Special attention paid to Chronic Diseases.

Office: South Hast corner Iron and 2na sts., Le,

bUbton, P. April 3, 1875.

it. ni;iii:K, ju. J).

TJ. s. Examlnlne Surgeon,
rRAOTiciNa riivsiciAN nndsonanoK.
Oiricsi mnk street, Uedeb'S hlock, Lehiftli
ton, Pa.

Maykeaonsniladin tlio Germ in LaueuiRe.
Nov. 30.

REMOVED.
W. G. M. Seiple. Physician & Stirgeon,

Tlas Removed his omee and Residence from
Second pt.tn SOUTH Stroct.ln tliotiull.llnic
formerly oecnpled by A. J. IIoi.lknuayer,
whera he will be pleased to see his friends
and patrons. IlliUltS: from
6 to 9 o'clock P. M. March 31, 1883.

W. A. Oortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "Broadway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
ratleati have tho benefit of tho latest Im- -

In meehnnl-j.i- appliances and
fr.veaaents or treatment In nil surgical
eases. 'ANJUSTHETIU administered U
desired. If possible, persons rosldlnff outside
or Maaok Uhnuk, should make engagements
by Mil. IV8 V1

QARBON HOUSE,

J. VT. RAUDEIillUSH, PROPRIETOR,
Hank St., LisnionTOX, Pa.

Tke Cannon ltoosK oirers first-clas-s

to tho Traveling public. Hoarding
by tke Day or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Oaolee Cigars, Wines and Uquors always on
ban, iloml Sheds aud Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10--

--

pACKEUTON HOT Eli.

lildway between Mauch Chunk & Lelilieliton

LEOPOLD MEYER, PnorniKTon,

Paekerton, Penn'a.

This well known hotel Is admlrablyrcSttcd,
and b as the best accommodations tor ucrninn-en- t

and transient boarders. Excellent tables
and tho vary best liquors. Also lino stables
attached. Scpt.ie-y- l.

Mauch Chunk House,
Sniauetaanna Street, Mauch Uhunk, Pcnna.,

T. f. FElUt, Proprietor.
ITken visiting at tho County Sent tills

n.tet win lounu ro ne nm.cinis in every t.

Wlues, Liquors, Eager Heor. Ulirars
and ether Refreshments or purest quality at
tke liar. Terms very moderate. Patrnnnire
ellelted. Sept. 2i, 18SS

Beer Saloon ant Restaurant,

1143 Vine St., Philadelphia.

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
The Rar Is ftinrlshcd with choice Cigars,

Treik Eager, and other rerrcshinents. Per-sa- il

frana the Lebliih Valley visiting Phlla-- '
delphla are respectfully Invited to rIvo me a
all. Iibmiis Uiliieut.
Uarah IS. l31-- tf.

j.VVEU HUBERT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

BANK STUKIIT.EKIIIOIITON, Pl

FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
a olllvolr LOWER PRICES than any

ether Ltvery lti tho County.

I.are and handaomo carriaces for Faneral
arpsas Weddlnca. DAVID EBI1EUT

Iter. 3J. tst.

I J

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
JReictIally annonnees to tho puMIo that ha
kai ptno4 NEW LI V LI It Y STAIILK In

QBetloi with his hotel, aud It prepared to

Fuerals WeMings or Business Trips
e skertrat lotleeand most liberal! crms. All
erd trs lelt at the "Carbon House" will receive
praaapt atteatlon. Stable on North Street,

taw mutvt, A.cni;niun. jan'Yl
ANDERSON U SMITHPATENT. Solicitor of U. H. and Var.
clarn Patents. No. 700 Knv.

nt atreot, anr, u, opp. u. s. olHce,
Washington, U.O. Uorrespondenee solicited.
Mo akarge for advice. No fee charged an.
lata Patent Is allowed. References. Lewis
Jeaasonfc Co.. Rankers, and Postmaster.
Washington, D. U. Pamphlets of tnstruc- -
liena iroo. raayij 8,

HltKTNEY.IaablonableIju moot ann auoa makkb, liank St.,
ijenmnmn. aii won, warranieu.

I A M r Olaims a specialty, a nd WAR
I UIV I I ;a r. A j 11 1 r 1 11 N A I.lrl 1 J HOMESTEAD (lEItTIFIOAT.
XS and all kioul of LAND SOR1PT buuvbi
aad sold. Large Stock, and Highest Prices
yata. 110 yen warn 10 sen or buyi jr so,
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
yia;iaKioD, u. u. jau.o-He- .

1 TynirTJ Sond Ce. ror postage, and re
A r K I , h, eelre rree. a ce,tlvbox:orgoodi
JX A xiauAJ, W,ie, m i)ip y0U t0 ,nnre
moneyn'",1' away man anytnine eise in una
wrrld. All, of either sex, anrseed from first
hear. Tn broad way to lortune ppaas be.
fciro the vorkert. absolntelv sjre, Atonae

H. V. MoRTniMEU, Jun'r, Publisher.

Crotip, Asthmft,'
Cures roughs Colds ITonrspnrsfl,
Croncliitls, Whooplun: Cotiiih, Incipient Cuiihuuih

jfjiygh, tlou.aml rolfetes confumpthoSSaJ. lit ntlvftnortl Ptaffcn of
f&y '"'t P ihodivnwj. Irice25rta. Can- -

ffl&iwvttv,t 11,0 Cenuino Vi JJuWa
'KiiC"'' fyrvp U foM only In

Iw&AtIvaX ffiJ!irtf frrifptw, nnd hears our '

flw?"Si "Pi roirWcpwl i a to vrlt i

aMTlnw rfi Caution-Labe- nnd tho ;

riAoEu A- Meyer CV.,So.o 'j ITop'a, Palttmore, Hd.. U. B. A.

rhrw Lnmtes I'liicn Thr rrentTobncco An1
tldolcl-l'ri- t-o 10 CI id by all Druggists.
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ELT'S
Cream Balm

1LY 3. C a tt n 0 s no

COtffil'nln. Gives
liclicTat once

IIAVFCVER'o) y T li 0 r o 11 g hsm Tr en t m cut
will cure. Not
,1 Liquid or

nuff. Apply
nto noslrils.

M cent nt Druggists, eo cents by mall regis-
tered. Send for circular. Sample by mall
10 cents. FLY RROTHERS. Druggists,

owego, N. Y.
decZi-- yl

Tiro si as rtE.iaKRr.n,
CONVEYANCER.

AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The followlne Wmpanlca are Represented:

LEOAN )N MUrnALl'IRE.
REA DING MUTUAL FIRE,

WYOMINO FIRE.
rOTTSVlLLE FIRE,

LF.JIiail FIRE.andthe
TRAVELERS AOOIDLNT INSURANCE

Alen Pennsylvania and Mutual Itorso Thlet
ctcclive and Iuhuranee Company.
MarCh23.1S;j TI10S. KUMERER.

working class. SendlOctsG0LD,s ana we will mall you
valunblo boxnrsnmnlu

goods that will put you In tho way of making
more money In a rew days than you overthought possible nt any business. Capital
not required. Wo will start you. You enn
work all the time or In spare time only. Tho
work is universally adapted to both sexes-yo- ung

nnd old. You enn easily earn from 60
cents to 5.00 ovcry evening. That all who
want work may test tho business, wo make
this unparalleled oircr i to all who aro not
well satisfied we will send tl to pay for the
trouble ol writing us Full particulars, di-
rections, etc., sent free. Fortunes will bo
made by tkose who give their wholo time to
work. Urtat success absolutelysure. Don'tdelay. Start now. Address Stiison St Co..

.name. decl5-l-

Dr. C. T. Horn.
Central Drug Store,

Opposlto the " Oarbon House,"

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full supply or

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy nnd Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choieo Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purposes. Prescriptions very carefully com-
pounded, day or night.

ALSO, Just received, an Immcnso stock of
Newest and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which he Is offerlngat Prices rully as low as
tho same qualities and Patterns can bo got
In the Cities. H you are about redecorating
your home, call and see styles and learn tho
prices beforo purchasing elsewhere.
Remember, THE CENTRAL DRUU Store,

Feb. l Du. O.T.HORN.

AlTrill 1 n Presidents or the U. S. The
Inrgcst, handsomest, best bonk

ever sold for less than twice our prlco. Tho
fastest selling book In America. Immense
lirotltt to agents. All Intelligent people want
It. Any one can become a successful agent.
Terms free. Hallbtt IIook Co., Portland.
Maine. decla-- yl

a week at home. $i.m outfit free. Pay
Absolutely sure. No risk. Capitalnot rcnlllrAil fln,1n Ir

business at which persons of 'either sex. oldor young, can make great pay all the timethey work, with absolute certainty, write ror
particulars to H. Halutt & Co., Portland,'lain. decl6-y- l

OggpSuliscribo ibr the Ad-

vocate, only $1 per year.

CA11BON COUNTY,

The West wind clears the morning,
The ecu shines silver-gro-

Tho night was long, hut fresh nnd strong
But awakes tho breezy day;

Like sinoko that Dies across tho lift,
Tho clouds aro faint and thin;

Ami near aud far, along tho bar,
Tho lido comes creeping in.

Tho dreams of midnight showed mo
A lifo of loneliness,

A slony shore, that knew no mors
The bright wnve's soft caress;

The morning broke, tho vision's fled

With down new hopes begin;
Tho light is sweet, and at my feet

The tide conies rolling in.

Oyer tho bare, black boulders
The ocean sweeps and swells;

Oh, waters wide, yo como to hido
Dull stones and empty shells;

I hear the Hoods lift up their voico
With loud triumphant din;

Sud dreams depart rest doubting heart,
The tide conies foaming in I

The Doctor's Story.
Late ono afternoon. !n tho antnmn of

1815, on returning to my office after vis-

iting some patients, I fouhd this cote
lying on my table:

Dit. James: Will you do mo tho favor
to coll nt my office this evening belore
retiring? I have something of importance
to communicate. Yours truly,

J. L. Gaiihehon, II. D.
Abont 7 o'clock I finished my business

for the evening and knocked ut tbo doc-

tor's door.
A voice bid mo enter. I opened the

door. Tho shutters were closed, nnd
theie was n lamp burning on the table.
Tho doctor wns standing near the door,
with his bands placed behind him.

I went in. As I wus turning nronnd
to close the door I received a heavy blow
from behind, which stunned mo; thongh
I seem to have a faint recollection of tho
doctor's "turning tho key in tho door, una
then binding me.

Bo that as it may,1 however, I know
when I recovered I wns bound hand and
foot, and so tightly that I could not slir.
while I was securely cacged by a large
bauqkerchief being stuffed in my month
and then firmly lied behind my neck.

"You have nothing to fpar.Dr Jamc,"
snid tho doctor, who had taken a sent
n ar the table, while he bad placed me
on a chair near tho door; ! meditnted
no harm to yon. 1 am sorry I was com-
pelled to hurt you, but I- - had nootber
method of accotubliitbiDKmy object.-- 1

have a confession to make toJuigbt.
The confession must not be told 'till I
am dead. After the confession I intend
to baug myself. The door will be broke
in in the morning, nnd yon will be re
leased. This will explain n conduct
toward you this evening.

"l'on have known me, I believe, for
about three years. You have heard me
spoken of as a strange man; yon think
I am a atrange man. When you have
beard my story you will know what
mnde me so.

"Jly father's' money placod tno in 11

respeotnble position ns a doctor in ono
of onr large Southern cities. Iu a short
time I had gained quite an extensive
practice.

With one of the families that I came
in contact with dwelt n yonug woman
named Laura Moye r. She was employed
as a governess, bnt her beauty aud
other attractive qualities won for her a
placo in the hearts of those with whom
she resided, and she was treated more as
a daughter than a governess of their
children.

"Though my social position placed me
far above hers, still love made us equal,
and finally I proposed to her and was
accepted.

'Mr family were greatly against this
alliance. Prom the moment of our mar-riag- o

my father disowned me.
"My pracllco was good and we suc

ceeded in keeping up an appearance of
wealth. Jly wife's beauty and attrac-
tions drew many of the elite of the city
to our bouse.

'One of tho many visitors was a young
man named Larue. lie bad nil the
qualities that charm tbo female sex
yonng, handsome, witty, with a dash of
mystery about him, and a thorough man
of tbe world,

"I don't think I am naturally jealous,
but 1 saw so many things between Larne
and my wife that would have aroused
tbe suspicions of tbe most confiding bus
band living.

"To gefmy wife from the influence of
Larue I relinquished tbe extensive prac-

tice I bad gained by sKill and industry,
and carao here to Philadelphia.

"Wo bad been living here perhaps
three months. I had put forth my great
est energies, and succeeded very well iu
getting patients, My wife seemed to
turn to her allegiance to me, and I
thought I bad a full store of happiness
before me, wben one day, on returning
to my home, I surprised my wife again
iu tbe arms of Lame.

"I was overwhelmed with passion. I

sic --fffti
INDEPENDENT- -"

LEHIGHTON,

threatened to l;tll bim on tbe spot If ho

didn't leave my bonso. lie bad the ad
vantage by bis impertnrbablo coolness
and bo nnswered mj threats witb insol
enco. IIo left tho bouse, promising to

call again when ho telt pleased to do so

"I suspected tho lovers would bavo n.

stolen interview that evening, as they
knew I would be absent. But I bad do
termlued to slay at homo unknown to

them and watch.
"My suspicions were correct. I beard

Larue come In. Tbuv went into tho
parlor. Silently I crept into an adjoin
ing room, nnd through the key-bol- e

watched thorn, t beard nil that was
said and done. They were planning an
elopement.

"My wife proposed bavins ri little
snpper, nnd I knew tbey would use
wine. I procured a bottle nnd drngged
it, then placed it 111 a conspicuous po-

sition. Tho bottle of wino was use J,
nnd the lovers were soon, witb their
arms entwined, locked in tbe embrace of
sleep.

"Tbe rest wan soon done. My first
Bt?p was to bind their nrms securely,

then, with a rope, I strangled them as
tbey sat locked in each other s nrms.

"I partly understood the art of em-

balming, It was my only chance to es-

cape detection. I put my skill to work,
and before morning I bad tho bodies
embalmed nnd bid.

''The next day I informed the neigh-

bors that my wife had fled, and I expect
ed she had eloped with Larue. I was
believed. My character placed mo above
suspicion."

Hero tbo doctor censed speaking, nnd,
taking n pen and paper, wrote for a con
siderable time, He then scaled tbo pa
per, nnd lnyiug it on tho table, said:

That paper fiuishes tho story, togeth
er with instructions I wish obeyed. I
seo you position is painful, but there can
be no help till morning."

He then bade mo good-b- telling me
X should never seu bim ngaiu alive.

I managed to get on tbe floor, and lay
there till morning. I don't know how
many hours I remained awuke snlfering
with my cramped position, but nt last
sleep came to mo, and I slspt till I was
awakened by tho noise of brenking in tbe
door.

The note the doctor had left told ns
tho bodies wero couco..led in a chimney
that wus walled up, aud that bis body
would bo found in tbe garret. We found
tho bodies where tho doctor bad indicat
ed, aud ho was found banging iu tbe
giriot. His wishes were complied with
to tho letter- - his parents coming on and
taking charge of Ihe bodies.

"Ill THE DEVIL'S NAME."

Early iu tho morning of n severe win-
ter Jay the concierge of 11 very high nnd
narrow dwelling in tbe ncighborhobd of
St Madeleine's, Paris, was disturbed
by the sudden violent ringing of the
d6or bell.

Monsieur Jean Joyeuse made nn obeis- -

ance as he saw before him a gentleman
ot fine presence, who was the possessor
of a head of remarkably black hair.

"Thero is n room to be let here?"
nsked tbe stranger.

Monsieur Jovcuso assented with an-

other bow. The stranger wished to see
the npartment, Jean remarked most
politely that be had three rooms to let

ono m tho first story another in Ihe
second, nnd fl.ill another higher up in
tho mausard.

"Then lead me to tho mansard room."
Monsieur Jean stuttered forth that

the atlio was not titled for such n geutle-mau- .

The stronger made an impatient ges-

ture, nnd said shortly:
"Prepare tbe room, nnd in tbo course

of the forenoon I will move in,"
With these words he drew forth his

purse nnd gave n napoleon ns earnest-mone-

Jean then saw bim enter nn
equipage near tho church nnd rattle
nway.

Monsieur and Mddamo Joyeuse bad
ample leisure in tbe succeeding hours,
which they devotod to tbe cleaning of
tbe garret room. This was hardly ac
complished ns tbe mysterious stranger
drove up, accompanied by a strvant.
Tho latter carried n gloomy looking
black casket, resembling a child's ccfliu
iu size and shape. Tho stranger said,
abruptly:

"Mousieur Jenu.you aro to admit only
one gentleman to see me."

"Very well, sir; but how am I to know
him?"

"By tbe countcrsicu: 'In tho devil's
name?' "

Tbe worthy conjugal pair bad hardly
recovered from their fright wben tbe bell
jingled again, nnd a Becond strangeV ap-

peared, n mt,n of most lowering aspect,
with dark glances aud still darker busby
eyebrows.

"Did a gentleman move in hero to-

day?"
"Yes; but be receives no one."
"IIo will receive me, Let me In, I

come in tbe devil's name!"

Thereupon tbo di6mal guest vanished
likswise. From now on these two tbe
lodger who did not make this bis sleep-

ing and tbe devil's ambassador met
each morning at a certain hour in Mad-

ame Jean's house, shut tbe door of the
mansard room behind them, and at 6 o'-

clock in th9 afternoon departed, to meet
again in the morning, Monsieur

Joyeuse did their best to dis-

cover tbe clandestine practices of these
dangerous mon, They listened by torus
at the door, but could bear nothing buV

godless songs, which from tbe
mansard walls. Tbey endured this for
six weeks. One day, when there was a
pause in the singing, tbe porter caught
np a few crumbs of tbe conversation,

"Courage! Courage!" Jean beard one
say. He recognized bis lodger's voice,

"But It is so hard to play tbe devil!"
said the other.

"But only consider bow effective it Is,

Live and Let Live."
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especially where you call tho dead from
thoir graves nnd then tbe summons tn
Satan nnd bis host, and tho answer from
the chorus of assembled devils "

Monsieur Joyeuse had beard enough.
Tho villains ahonld cot make bis bouse
n den of evil. The police must bo In-

formed immediately. Tho commissalro
heard Monsieur Jean's horrible recital
with amazement. He, with two con-
stables, was soon upon tbo scene.

"In the namo of the king, open!" de.
manded tho commissairc.

The door was immediately thrown
open.

"What is your name? Who ore you?'
VUIacomo Meyerbeer.''
"And you?"
"Lnvasseur, the first bnss of tho grand

opera.
The commissalro at occa divined the

truth, but he nsked what they were
practicing.

"Wo are studying tbo role of Bertram
in 'Hubert tho Devil,' a new opera which
will soon bo produced. In order to be
undisturbed I rented this garret room,"
nnswered Meyerbeer, smiling.

"But tho coffin! tho coffin!" cried
Monsieur Joyeuse, still Incredulous.
The two musicians laughed nloud.

"A simple violln-oise,- " said tho com
poser, gazing with amazement on tbe
looks of poor Jenn.

"You are a blockhead!'' said the com- -

missairo to tbe disconcerted jacitor.and,
turning, bo begged most humbly to be
pardoned bis intrusion. Then be with
drew.

A conplo of weeks nftcr Monsier nnd
Madame Joyeuso had, through the gift
of a couple of tickets, the pleasure of
witnessing tbe first representation of the
famous composer.

NEARER HOME.

A sweet, sweet, thought invades my mind
This eve, as 'mid the fading light

I feel tlio busy cares of day
Subside before the peace of night.

Tis this: us sure as speeds tho eliip
Across the ocean's crested foam:

By just the journey of a day
I'm nearer home, I'm nearer home.

And further from all, pain or care,
From cycry human fear or cross,

Much less to know of woe and tears,
Or tsslo tbo cup of earthly dross.

Thro' many ills I've struggled on,
And past the wayside's dusty loam,

By just U10 journey of a day
I'm nearer home, I'm nearer home.

And, oh, tho rapture that it brings
To know I'm nearer my waitiug crown,

And closer to my father's feet,
Whero earth's burden's aro laid downl

And now the night shade drifts athwart
Tho splendor of von sunset dome.

And by tbo iourney of 0 day
I'm nearer homo, I'm nearer home.

JEALOUS.
"I shall never call her sister while I

live!-- '

Minnie Appleton bit her cherry-re- d

lip, while the deep color mounted to her
brow. Mrs. Appleton looked grieved
nnd perplexed.

''IIo A" delighted wo should all have
been if Harry bad only fancied dear
llosalind!"

"Hushl" said Mrs. Appleton, glnuc
ing ttwnrd tho door; "thero sbo comes
now.''

"Oh, Rosalind!" criod Minnie, receiv
ing her, as the French my, nvee effusion,

bow glad I am to see you! Wo wero
just talking about about the girl Harry
is so infatuated with !''

'Yes' said Rosalind, straightening up
her tall fisurei "I have gleaned n fact or
two about Miss Evelyn Austnetber, which
may undoubtedly surprise sorao of her
admirers. You aro aware, I suppose,
where sbo lives?-- '

"In Merrigrove. street," Bald Minnie,
shrugging her shoulders.

"Well, it happens that my dressmaker
lives directly oppos He; and I was there
last night, at just nbout dusk, having a
dress fitted. Well, ns I sat by the win-

dow walling for her to baste together the
seams of a sleeve, I saw Miss Evelyn
come out dresbed like a nun, iu n black
cloak, with her face closely veiled; nnd
at tbo corner of tbe street a gentleman
who was leaning against ft lamp-pos- t,

steps forward, ns tine as Prince Albert,
aud offers her bis arm, and oil tbey go
together! Mnio. Laplace saw me looking
at them, and says she; "Ob, yes: that
proceeding is gone through every night
In tbe week. She always goes for a walk
wljh bim at this hour, rain or shine, and
it is niter dark before they return."

N 0 sooner bad Miss Adderley taken
ber leave than Minnie flew down to
Harry's room to impart to bim tbe start-
ling tiaings she had just received.

"Nonsense," said Harry Appletou.con-temptuousl-

"llosaliud Adderloy is a
malicious scandal-monge- and you aro
fools for listening to her gossip. What
should my Evelyn be doing at that time
of night in tbe Btreet.

"That's just the very question, Harry,"
cried Minuie. "Will you believe your
own eyes? Will you go to Mme. Lap-

lace's this evening and see for yoursell?"
"To satisfy you, I will go," be said,

coldly.

Mme. Eugenie Laplace's rooms were
growing dark, although it was still light
out of doors, wben tbe tall, stately gen-

tleman called after tbe "lace basqulne,"
which happened, rather singularly, cot
to be quite completed.

"If monsieur will but wait a brief
while," apologized madam, drawfng for-

ward a cbair by the window.

And witb strained eye, and a heart
which seemed to stand still in bis breast,
Harry Appleton beheld the slender figure
of Evelyn Austnetber.not to be mistaken
in ils exquisite proportions and graceful
motion, emerge from tbe opposite door-
way; hasten down tbe Btreet, aud finally
join a figure at the corner, who offered
bis arm nnd led ber away, both walking
rapidly..

$1.00

Harry left tho apartment, resolutely
striding ncross the street nnd ringing the
door-bel- l.

"Miss Austnether is not nt home, sir,"
snld tbo astonished servant-maid- , who
was unaccustomed to seo Mr, Appleton
there at that time.

"I will come in and wait until she re
turns," briefly responded Mr. Appleton,

Tbo minutes passed nway like hours,
as Mr. Appleton paced restlessly up nnd
down tbo room, waiting for Evelyn Aust
nether to return, in order that be might
give her back ber plighted troth once
nnd forever.

Tho mantel clock struck 7 as she on

tcrcd, ber soft bluo eyes shining, ber
cheeks flushed with healthful exercise,

"Harry, you here," she cried, joy
ously.

"I am hero, Evelyn," was bis cold re.

ply.
,'How strangely you speak! What has

happened?" she questioned iu startling
accents.

"Much," be nnswered, still in tho
same strange, hard voice. "Ihnvocome
to bid you ipod-by- e forever. Ono who
goes night alter night to meet nn

with some stranger, without
tho knowledge of her betrothed husband
can scarcely expect to retain bis love."

"Harry, what do you moan?" she de-

manded.
And be told her all. She listened in

Bilence.
"I can seo in this," sho said, "th6

band of your sister and Miss Adderley. I
knew sho was watching us, but I never
dreamed she had the will or power to
work evil like this."

"Then you can explain it?" eagerly
asked Appleton.

"I would have told yon nbout it Harry,
long ago, bad it not seemed like foolish
nnd vain glorious boasting. I go every
evening an hour to poor little lame Bes-

sie Warden, who has a voice liko an an
gel, but whoso poverty will not allow of
its being cultivated; I have given her
lessons for a month to qualify ber for
becoming a teacher of music."

"And tho gentleman?"
"I should think you would have recog- -

eized my brother Charley, who comes
from his office ns far as the corner to
meet me, and escorts me there, calling
for mo afterward. Oh, Harry, could
you not have trnsted me so far?"

Hnrry-folde- ber to his breast.
"Evelyn, darling, can you ever for

give me?"

Yon are already forgiven," sho said
lightly. "But, oh, Harry, this must be
the last time you are ever jealous, either
as lover or husband."

"I shouldu't bavo been bo now," be
nnswered, "if it hadn't been for that ser
pent, Rosalind Adderloy."

Some HewG80rapliy.

Of what is the surface of tho earth
composed ?

Of corner lots, mighty poor roads.rail
road tracks, base ball grounds, cricket
fields and roller skating rinks.

What portion of the globe is water 1

About three-fourth- Sometimes tbey

add a little gin and sugar to it.
What is a town?

A town is n considerable collection of

bouses nud inhabitants, with four or five
men who "run the party" and lend mon

ey nt fifteen per cent interest,
What is a city?
A city is nn incorporated town, with a

mayor, who belioyeu the whole world
shakcs.when ho happens to fall flat en
tbo sidewalk.

What is commerce?
Borrowing $5 for a day or two, and

dodging tbe lender for a year or two.
Kumn tbe different races ?

Horse raco, boat race, bicycle race nnd

racing nrouud to find a man to indorso
your noto.

Into how many classes is mankind di

vlded ?

Six: being enlightened, civilized, half
civilized, sayago, too 'liter, not worth n

cent nnd Indian agents.
What nation! aro called enlightened
Those who bad tbe most wnrs nnd tbe

worst taws, nnd produce the worst crimi
nals.

How mttny motions has tbe earth?
That's according to bow you mix your

drinks aud which way you go home,
What is tbo earth's axis?
Tbe lines pass between New York nnd

San Francisco.
What causes day nnd night?
Day is caused by eight getttng tired

out. Night is caused by everybody tak-

ing tbe street cars and going homo to
supper.

What is a map?
A map is a drawing to show the jury

where Smith stood when Jones gave him
a lift under the eye.

What is a mariner's compass?
A jng holding four gallons.

A BUSINESS MAN.'

"Yes, my dear daughter, I wish yon
would do your best to captivate the heart
of our coachman."

"And clopo with him, papa?''
"Yes, my dear."
"Ab,I see, you dear, goad papa, you

want all tbe papers to say I am a fascin-

ating beauty nnd the reigning belle."
"Well, of course, that will help a little,

but tbats not tbe main point."
"What U tbe main point, papa?'
"Well, you see, tbe papers will nil say

you are tho daughter of a millionaire."
"Well."
"Well, that will enlarge my credit.

See? Now run ont to the stable, that's a
good girl."

Postal robberies have been very fre
quent in Vienna of hte, and tbe authori-
ties are cot successful in capturing tbe
thieves.

Two soldiers fought a duel in a cafe
in Brussels, and the doors cot being big
enongh tbe people all jumped out of the
windows.

a Ycnr if Paid in Advance.

f not paid in ndvailce, 1.2o
yj alMUjaa.mA. nj j --iljjjuh.

Shlloh's Vltalizer is wh.il vott need fir
Cointlpntinn, Wt nf Appetite, DiMiness,
anil nil symptoms or Dyspepsia. Prlw 10
and 75 cents per Imtllo. Sold by V. V. lllerv
Weissporl, Dr. 0. T. Horn Ulitglilnn.

Croiip.Whonping Cough nnd Bronchitis
Imineillnlely relieved by Shilnh's Cur,-- .
Sold hv W. F. Ulery Weissport, Dr. C. T.
unril

That linrklng Counh run bo so nutcklr
l l.u gi,,l..i. n..... it. . .:

Sold bt W. '. Biery Weissport, Dr. C. T
linru ueillglllDll.

Mill you siilfer with Dyspepsia hn.l
ivi-- ixmipiiiinrr Biilloira Vilattzer I

Kiiaranleed to euro vnit, Sil l by V. F
Blcry Wels.port, Drl C. T. Ifoin Lelilgliton

Sleepless nlghts.mido miserable bv Unit
terrible cough Shilnh's Ouro U tho remedy
lor you. Sold by W. p. )ery Weissporl,
I'l.u. 1. uoni urnigiunli,

Catarrh Cured. hen Itli n'n.l t bronii,
secured, by Shiloli'a Catnrrli Remedy. 1'nee
" 'i ina. iasm injector ireo Hold by w
F Biery Weissporl Dr. C. T. Horn Ubigli
ton.

Simon's Porous Flavor. Triro 25 cents
8.1M by W. P. Bierv Wiiaan,iri. r.r. 11 'P
Horn Lehlglilon.

Slllloll's Coilirll nnd f!.inmmr,l!n,, r.,- -
Is sold by ii ,)D n guarantee It iMir.'s C!..n.
sumption. Sold by V. I'. Ilicry Weissporl.

j. x. nurn JJOIIIgllinn.

Thero ure 11)5,000 Iutliaus in tV
Dominion,

There nro over 3,000 pawnshop-- ! in
London.

-- A Georgia lawyer only practices
every other ycnr.

Thero are GSO Icelanders in Mani
toba engtgod at farmers. .

-- An' "outbreak" of dollar stores is
what is troubling Texas just now.

Drunkenness, or tho Liquor Habit, can bo
curedby administcrimrDr. Haines'

Golden Specific,

It can ho given in a run nf rnff.-- nr 1.1
without the knoivlodeo ol ilia nora m inl ine
it, cO'ertliij a speedy and permanent cure,
whether tho patieut is a modoruto drinker
or en alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been tuiido temperole men
who have taken the Golden in thoir
coffee without their knowledge, Ami
ut,i" iuit iiriuKingoi iiicir own nee
will. No harmful cllects result. Iran H

administration. Cures guaranteed. Circulars
and testimonials sebt Ireo.

Address, Goi.nitx Si'Kcino Co.,
1S5 Race St., Cincinnati, 0.

Gold elephants d.ngling from tho
ears is n lato absurdity of fashion.

Mexico owes EuglUh creditors
SGO.000,000 and Americans $20,000,000

-- Canned fruit eaten nt n wedding in
Illinois fatally poisoned three persons.

A devil-fis- weighing 100 pounds,
was caught in Mobile Bay n fow days
ago.

The American clcciric light is super
ior to tho French in directness nud
power.

--Tho loss of n thousand dollar through
bunco men instantly killed n Califoriau.

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. K. Springer, of Meebnuiesbiirg, P.i

writes: "I was nflliotdl Willi lung lever nnd
reduced to a walking sl.eletnn. Got a Ireo
trial boltlo nt Dr. lung's New Discovery
for consumption, which did 1110 to nnioh
gnou unit 1 boupht a dollar bottle. Alter
using three bottles, found myself onea more
a man, completely restored to heultli, with
a lienrty appetite, and a gam in llesh of 13
pounds."

Call tft Thomas' drug store and get a hot- -
lie Ireo of this certain euro lor all Lung
Lisejscs. jjirgo ooities

ine umwu uoveruiuont spem.s
over 5j 000 n year in photography of
criminals.

Philadolphbns are nlymed by tho
prevalence of 111th nnd garbage in their
street.

A new nnd pretty glove is maoe in
Paris from tho skins of young Florida
alligators.

Of the 300,000 Tnrls machniiics and
day laborers.ouly 50,000 belong to trades
unions.

The population of the United States
increases at the rata of 32 per ceut. every
ten years.

Tliojgh numerous causes may operalo lo
turn tho hair gray, all Hist is necned to re-

store tlio natural color is Hall's Ve?elnble
Sicilian Hair P.cncwcr. For more thim
twenty years hayo been enormous, but
we havo yet to learu of its first failure.

Dress reformers who advocate trous-
ers for the famiuine costumo are colled
pantaloonatics.

The University of Heidelberg refus-e- d

310,000, on couditiou that it should
admit women,

One gold mine in Utah has never
levied an assessment, nnd has paid
000,000 in dividends.

Although Catitou, China, has a pop-latio- n

of 1,500.000 there is not a news-

paper in tbo place,
EVEHY Prumiso backed by a guaran-

tee. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets mil give
immediate relief. Price 25 ,t 50 cts. Sold
by Dr. Horn, Lehiglilon, and Will Biery,
Weissporl.

The prico of gas in London is only CO

cents per 1,000 feet, aud It piomisw to
como lower yet.

Forty thousand men corned their
living in Loudon by selling s,iudwlohes,
which are a great staplo there.

ThoU. 8. Government haB 100 John
Smiths in its employ, aud 800 oaoh of
Joneses and Johnsons.

llussia in to send ont nn expedition
to tho North Polo nest year. Only volun-
teers are permitted to go,

AN OLD NURSE SAYS: Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy Is nssr for roughs, croups,
diplitteris,or bronchitis. Sold by Dr. C. T.
Horn, Lehighton, W F Biery, Weissporl.

Eighteen steers were fattened at
Sbelbyville Ind., for a big b.ubecuo. All
were spitted and roasted at ouoo.

Harry Courtaine, cot long ago n

popular American nctor, is a ragged
beggar in London. Hum ruined him.

Austria has of late been visited by
severe hailstorms that phyed sad havoo
with tbo crops for miles and miles.

Tbe progress of invention Is shown
in steel. In 1810 it cost about i200 per
ton; y it oau be bought for $37.

Bombay hn.bands cut of their wives'
noses for punishment. Iu nsiugle Wttk
five such oases were lately (ported

Paris botel-keeiie- are at thtilr old
tricks of swindling Americans, and there
have been several oass cwrriad to the
courts.

During the last six ytwn it is esti-
mated that 87,217 youuif inu liv Wft
Prussia to otiupo ooiupaUory military
iseryice.

1 nu Carbon Advoccte
An Independent Famltr Newspaper

Published every bATfUtDAY, in
Lehiglilon, Carbon Co.,l'n., by

iiAititv v. nioicriiinint.
a allot t distance nboYi

the Lehigh Valley R. R. Depot.

tais: $1.00 peiiiM in Afitance

r.vRy nFsctirrrioK of tlam asd takct

Job 3? rin tins:AT VERY LOW PMCEb J

fsJ!,Ti-- E

mmm REMEDY

OUR EG
niictimatism, neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumb.ino, Dackacho. ttcadache.Toothache.
Boro Tlipnt, Hwrtllnit., Pprnln., Hrol.cn,llnriia, FphM. lfM,t Rllpa,
isn ai.l oimu 110111M ims ami Aciirs.

Sol t by !lri,Rlni. il ruia,-rvwlirr- .. HlftrCenua
IM.HI- -. 1'lNyil.M,-- In li

Tin: ciruri.Ei a. roui:i,i:it ro.f3mi..,.A WIILIK41'01 llnlllmorf, J1,1.,C.8.1.

For Something Very X 00 in tlio Way ot
I.idliV, (Jew's mid Children's

BOOTS, SHOES & BAITERS

flO TO

Peter lieiin,
opposlto the Piihlls Knnare, HANK Streot,
I.chlhton, whero you will find a r.nrgo ond
Fashionable Ktoek to releet from nt Lowest
Cah i'rlces. Also, Ladles' and dent's

Boots ami Shoes He to Order

on sho notice. Rest. 7,laterlal nnd
Kuar.intecd. I'rlces nro fully a

Low as elsewhere. Your patronage Is vor
cordially Invited. Mayl0.m6

jj-- ssr.icaiAiv & co

BANK STHr.ET. Lehiehton, Pa

JIIIiIiURH and Dealers In

All Kind of GRAIN ROUcniT nnd SOLD

RLGtrt.AR JIAISKCT RATKS

V.'o wonld, also, iescecttull.vlntorro our alii
jens that ivoaio noiv folly prcimred to BUI

l.Y tliu.i with

From er.y M!n dcslicfl at VER

HOTTEST PRUCES.
M, nEILMAH & CO.

Califs

WCNDERPUIL
CURES OF

f !DNF;YEaESEASES
AMD

Bwimo It acts on tlio I.1V1I!!, ROWELS and' KIDXI'.YS at tlio samo time.
TJeeatiso it eloanses tho aystcm ef tho poison-

ous liumors thit Uovelopo tn Kidney aud Uri-
nary Dlieaaeo, 33iliowmosa, Jaundlro, Constipa-
tion, rues, or in naeurautkra, Neuralgia,

alt romalo
OT SOUP 2'EOOF OF IMS.

IT rail LT7BELT CDR3
COKCTIPAYICN, PILES,

nnd FXiniJMATISW,
By causing rETE ACTIO!! of oil too organs

end functions, thereby
CLEANSING tho BkQQD

restoring tho norma! power to Uu-a- off diacaso.
THSUCAHDS CF CACG3

of tho worst frma of these terrible dlsoosoa
tme koca uulcdy relieved, and. in a iihort tlmo

PniVPCCTLV CURED,
nucr, $i. jiquiioft nuv, nv druggists.

Urjr can bo scut by nail.
WLLL3,KlCiIAKDSON fis Co., HurUnffton, Vt.
O bfiiil itninp fur JJlary Al iuuac fr lbM.

in

SCROFULA
ft ml nil scrofulous ilise :sca, Sore?, KrysljKj
l.i, i:c2ciu.i mutches, Klitgrorm. r,

ir)nii!el', ItullH itml Kruptltms
of tho Skin, aro tlic iluect result ot mi

statu of tlio blood.
To cure th&w itieeiroa tho MochI must ho

pmtHotl, ami rojtoml to n hi'itUliy uml im
turaloomlltioii. Avi:it' SAltH.l'Altlu.- 1ms

for over fortj yems I.lvii 1ecQtfi1U1.Nl by cmU
ntjut meillciU uuthontks as tho most

Moikl purifier in ovUteneo. Jt frees
the system from nil foul humor, rm'ic.u--

fliul frtiengUioun tlio blood, removt'S nil trrtrcs
of more uri ill trtmtmout, n,ml rou' tUt-l- a
coinjtlelu master ef nil scrofulous (Li.- s,

A Itt'tvnt G'uro r SrroficUiitfi Sorcn.
"Some iimutlid ago I ;9 Ikm.McI v ith,

pcrofitloiii (ulft'i'eu on m U,i- -. Jlio
liuittd vtt io badly m1.cu uiul uiUuu, tint
the noren itiselmrt'tl Uige iiiii.t . 8 of
offomle mutter. J.ery rcuuilv J 11 'l
failed, until unM A r it's Saiimi' wm i,.,
of whirl 1 hnvu now tiiitett tlao Iditilo,
with the result lloit tho Kin- - iu It. !.!,
fliul my jienernl heitlih gvemly iuit'iowil,
J feol ery eiatiful for the jour
medicine lm dono int.

Yours rujR'cH'li!lv, Man AX (''Httr IN.'
1W SulU.Hit St., Sow York, .him. -- 1,

t$F All ihtmiiih liitrivrttp.l mv ftnlted
to tall 011 Min, O'lttlnii; hIpo niton tlio
ItfV.Z. J. M'HtUof M ltift Mill Min t,
Mew )oiU City, iiho will tDko
In to Hie uoiidtirfnl cllle.uy ol
Ayor'K b.irMnmrlllii, iiottml lu the um
of thU lady, hut In IiIh own and
many othord within hit knowledge.

The n writer oti the Iiotn Jl mhtt
It, W. Hall, of JtoektUrt A.., vilus, ,luno
7, JWJ:

1?avlna BiifFdiroiI aovitrflv fm iunir nr
with havliiB fulled to Hint ie)U f
iroin other reinodie- - 1 h:io nmUu inn, during
the at three moulhtt, of AKU'ri l. Kit.

which luu ti tee ted a auiijiUte cure,
I oonfrltlor It a luAjfiiinoeut icimxly for all
blood dltitfUMi."

Ayer'sSarsapariHa
sUinulatM ami regulattw tbe action of tlio
tllgettive anil aaaiinllHtivu organs, icuows
and atrtntfttieus the vital foroes. unit
cures Illu'iiiiutlain, Ni uinlgln, Itlieiinm.
tie Omit, CatHrrli, Oi-ii- i stability, nnd
all dl soa nrlalnu from an linnovt-rUlu-- or
oorruj.toil ooudlUou nf the Wood, huJu Monk- -

wad vitality,
1 1 1 luoontptnbly the cheapest Mood incill-clue- ,

011 aocouut of lu couocutrutcU atrongth,
aud grat pot or over, iliseaM.

I1IMS BV

Dr.J.C.Ayar&Oo.ILowoll,.Mas6.
iioU bj aall Dilata; price l, six buttle

tor W.


